
TltK KKYHTOKK ST A TP!."
Wi had intended noma time ago to again pay our

to the author of the "Rook Creek Bridge Story,"
published in the Athens Olellnrr, concerning the
origin of Pennsylvania's title to the name of "Key-ston- e

State;" lut the conviction that very few per-
sons would attach any importance to the story led
ui to postpone our reply to a convenient season.
His aeren columns of labored argument, so far from
proving-- Pennsylvania received the title of tjie
'Keystone State" from the symbolical letters

on the keystone of the thirteen blocks com-
prising the arch of the bridge over Rock creek, In

the District of Columbia, shows that slie already had
that title, and that the individual who constructed
the bridge saw in the exact number of blocks com-

prising the arch a fitting opportunity to symbol
7,c the idea. Jits argument to prove that i

Pennsylvania was not recognized as the "Key-atone- "

in our national symbols has no bearing
whatever on the question, for the reason that these
symbols were designed to represent union und
equality, and any reference to the superior condi-

tion of any State would havo been Inappropriate,
Another mistake of the writer is in supposing the

Dame "Keystone" to be a Federal symbol, such is
not the cane. Pcnnsylvaala claims for herself the
title of "Keystone' precisely aa Massachusetts
claims to be called the "Bay State, "or New llurr

the "Granite State," because of some distinc-
tive pecnliarit bclongingto themsoheR exclushcly.

Long before our Revolutionary era the arch and
Its Vcystoue were symbols of union and strength.
Henoe the ulea fastened Itself upon the niluds of
Pennsylvania riB that our State occupied the position
of the keystone to the Union. There are many lnd
dents in our history well calculated to de elope this
f&ea. At the time of the adoption of the Declaration
of Independence Pennsylvania was the dividing
State between North and South, there being six on
cuch Bide of her.

in the Congress of Independence the representa-
tives of the Colonies Bat in a semicircle around the
Speaker's chair, Pennsylvania occupying the centre
of the arch; she was also the last, or thirtrtuth
State to vote, and thus resembled the keystone of
an aroh, which is always inserted last, and without
which the arch could not stand. These well-know- n

fact undoubtedly presented themselves to the
minds of many, and the title of "Kejstone'-graduatl-

worked Its way among the
people until it finally became an
acknowledged title by every one. The builder ol
the Rock Creek Bridge no doubt heard this

expression, and very appropriately sym-

bolized it upon the bridge he was building. The
fitness of the expression has been recognized by
thousands or public speakers in all parts of the
State for over half a century, not one of whom
probably ever heard of Rock Creek Bridge, with
Its historical claim of less than twenty years
Htanding. Aside from the historical facts we have
given in regard to the geographical position of the
State and the position of its representatives in the
Revolutionary Congress, we have traditional testi-
mony which helped to create a spout uneous sentiment
In the minds of Iter people that she was In a still higher
sense the keyhtone of the arch, lu the old Eplsco-p,- i;

church-yar- d in Chester, Pennsylvania, lie the
tin a.DS of Judge Morton, and upon his tomb Is the
foi'.owiig inscription:

':e.lxated to the memory of John Morton, a
member oi first American Congress from the
suae (if Pennsylvania, assembled In New York 1705,
and or the next Congress, assembled In Philadelphia
in 1 :14, an I various other public stations, Born A.
D. ITM. Died April, HIT."

' l'tti niniiumcntjwas erected by a portion of his
(.h tober !. 145. In UTf, while Speaker of

tne Assembly of Pennsylvania, John Morton was re-
elected a iiicmiier of Congress, und iu the

spjsion of July, 1770, he attended that
siuposi bod., for the last time, enshrining his name
m the giatciul remembrance of the American people
by (signing the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. In voting by Stales upon the question
ol the independence of the American
c lonies, t'lere was a tie until the vote of Pennsyl-
vania was given, two members lrom which voted in
the nfflrmative and two in the negative. The tie
continued until the vote of the last member, John
Morton, decided the promulgation of the glorious
dw!oma of American freedom.

John Morton being cenured hy some of his
friends for his boldness in giving his casting ote for
the Declaration of Independence, his prophetic
spirit dictated from his death-be- d the following mes-
sage' o them: 'Tell them that they will live to see
the houi wtten they shall acknowledge it to have
been the mot glorious service that 1 ever rendered
in couuti).' "

1 1tif monument was erected by his near relatives,
some oi whom were living when he died. No one
w ill den) t hat this Inscription expresses the traditions
ol our R vo atlonary period as banded down to them

him. The men who signed the Declaration of
Independence rendered themselves liable to death
i case of f-f- e, and their dangerous situation
m.turall: led to family conversations relating to the
sni ject. so that this record has really the force of
Written testimony.- -

It Is wett known that there was a great diversity
Of opinion among the people In regard to the Decla-
ration, aal the probability is that tie vote occurred
as stated on Judge Morton's monument, and was
made unanimous after the question had been de-

cided by the majority a very common practice
among deliberative bodies when unanimity Is essen-
tial to success. The fact that Judge Morton was
censured for his vote by the enemies of the Declara-
tion would, and doubtless did, Impress the friends of
tie Union more fullf with the idea that Pennsyl-
vania occupied the keystone position.

Sanderson a "Lives of the Signers," published tn
1323, toL vi, page 210, ways: "No wonder, then, that
Mr. Morton experienced the most Intense anxiety of
mind when he was required to give the casting vote
Of the Pennsylvania delegation a vote which would
either conflrra or destroy the unanimity of the
Declaration of Independence." "Lieber'g Encyclo-
pedia America' a," published In 1S.12, vol. lx, page
si. says: 'Mr. Morton gave the casting vote of
Pennsylvania in favor of Independence," and char-
acterizes it as ''an act of signal intrepidity.'' Los-Sing- 's

"Lives of the Signers, " published in 1848,says:
'Mr. Morton was called on officially to give the

casting vote of Pennsylvania; that it was a solemn
responsibility thrown on him; it was for him to
decide whether there should be a unani-
mous vote of the Colonies for in-

dependence, but he firmly met the responsibility and
voted 'yes . and from that moment the United
Colonies were declared Independent States." There
is much other authority to prove that Pennsylvania
voted last, and made the Declaration unanimous.
This fact, coupled with her gmgraphical aitd legis-

lative position, could not have failed to brlug to the
min' a of many the old idea of the unity and strength
Of the arch and Its Keystone, and cause them in the
fervor of patriotic feeling to claim for Pennsylvania
thia proud position. The events we have recited
enlisted the strongest sympathies of the people at
the time of. their occurence, and the ' prominent
place occupied by Pennsylvania must have
possessed the minds of all with the
appropriateness of the insignia the mo-
ment It was uttered. .AVho first gave a public ex-
pression to the Idea is not known. It might have
occurred to the minds of hundreds of people In
every county of the State at the same time, it
certainly rests on geographical, historical, and tra-

ditional grounds, and we therefore think the antiqua-
rian who still clings to the Rock Creek Bridge story
deserves to be elected a member of the celebrated
Pickwick Hub.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF S API
T IVATRrtN Jh Rfl w

IKS m Of tb 1L firm of IVANS WATSON. It a
FIHK AND pUKGLAU-PROO- F

H A F E STORK,
No. 53 80UTU FOURTH STREET,
811 A for doors above Ohacaat sL. Fhilada,'

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF ALICIOTTON and brands. Tent, Awning, Trunk
and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Manurao.
turers' Drier Felta, from thirty to aeveuty-e- u

lucues, with Paulina, Belting, Sail Twine, etc.
JOHN W. EVERMAN.
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REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
C E.

By virtue and In execution of th? power contained
in a Mortgage executed by

THE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY
COMPANY

of the city of Philadelphia, bearing date the
eighteenth day of April, 1963, and recorded in the
o it ice for recording deeds and mortgages for the
city and county of Philadelphia, in Mortgage Book
A. C. II., No. 50, page 46P, etc., the unders.gned
Trustees named in said mortgage

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, In Cie city of
Philadelphia, by

MESSRS. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneer.
at 12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the eighteenth day
of October, A. D. 1T0, the property described in and
conveyed by the said mortgage, to w :

No. 1. All those two contiguous lots or pieces of
ground, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east stile of Ilroad
street, in the city of Philadelphia, one of them be-

ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven
Inches and from the southeast
corner of the said Broad and Coates streets: Whence
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street eighty-rig- ht feet one Inch and a haH to ground
new or late or baranol Miller; thenec southward
alODg said ground, nnd at right angles with naid
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast i or-n- er

of an alley, two feet six inches in width.
leading southward Into Penn street; thence west-
ward crossing said alley and along the lot or ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
Itrend street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east side of
the said Broad street; and thence northward along
the east line of said Broad street seventy-tw- o feet to
the place of .beginning. Subject to a Ground Rent
or I", silver money.

No. 2. The other of tucin situate at the northeast
corner of the said Broad street and Penu street,
containing In front or breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and In length or depth east-
ward along the north line of said Penn street seventy-l-

our feet and two inches, and on the line of said
lot parallel with said Penn street seventy-si- x feet
five inches nnd three-fourth- s of an inch to said two
feet six inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent
of "2, silver money.

No. 8. All that certain lot or piece of pronnd be-

ginning at the S. E. corner of Coates street and Broad
street, thence extending southward a'.ong the said
Broad street nineteen feet seven Inches and or

an Inch; thence eastward eighty feet one
Inch and one-ha- lf of an inch; thence northward, at
right angles with satd Coates street, nine feet to the
south Aide of Coates street, and thence westward
along the booth side of said Coates street ninety feet
to the place of beginning.

No. 4. Pour Sleaiu Dummy (!ars, tyventy Teet long
by nine feet two Inches wide, with all the necessary
steam machinery, seven-inc- h cylinder, with teti-inc- h

stroke of piston, With Seating pines, e. Each wi'l
seat thirty passengers, and has power siidlcieut to
draw two extra cars.

Notk, These curs are now In the custody of
Messrs. Grice & Long, at Trenton, New Jersey,
where they can be seen. The sale or them is made
subject to a Hen for rent, which ou the Urst day of
July, 1S70, amounted to torn

No. r. The whole road, plank road, and railway of
the said The Central Passenger Railway Oompany
or the city or Philadelphia, and all their land (not
Included in Nos. 1, 2, and 3,) roadway, railway, rails,
riphts of way, stations, toll houses, and other super-
structures, depots, depot greuuds and other real
estate, buildings and Improvements whatsoever.and
all and singular the corporate privileges and fran-
chises connected with said company and plank road
an d railway, and relating thereto, and all the tolls,
income, Issues, and protits to accrue from the same
or any port thereof belonging to satd company, and
generally all the tenements, hereditaments and fran-
chises of the said company. And also all the cars of
every kind (not included In No. 4,) machinery, tools,
lmpkments,and materials coniected with the proper
equipment, operating and conducting of said road,
plank road, and railway ; aud all the personal pro-
perty of every kind and descrlptiou belonging to tho
said company.

Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas-sage- s,

waters, water-course- s, easements, franchises,
rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments ana ap-

purtenances whatsoever, unto any of the above-mention-

premises and estates belonging and ap-
pertaining, and the reversions aud remainders,
rents, Issues, and profits thereof, and all the estate,
right, title, Interest, property, claim, and demand of
every nature and kind whatsoever of the said Com-
pany, aa well at law as in equity of, in, and to the
same aud every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold in parcels as numbered.

On each bid there shall be paid at the time the pro-pcrt- y

Is struck on Filty Dollars, unless the price U
less than that Bum, when the whole sum bid shall
be paid.

W. L. SCHAFFF.R, )
813CK W. W. LONGbTRKTH, lru8teeg

fF MASTER'S PEREMPTORY SALEtTiOMAS
tin::! &. SONS. Auctioneers. .Two-strir-v brick riwnll.
lug, No. 414 South Tenth street, north of Lombard
street. In pursuance of a Deeree or the Court or
Commou Pleas lor the City and Cpunty of Phlladel- -

In equity. McCarthy vs. McCarthy. (Septem-erfen- n,

1S09, No. 41.) Partition. Will be sold at
public sale, without reserve, on Tuesday, September
27. 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described property, viz. : All
that brick messuage and lot of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate on the west side of Tenth street,
Seventh ward, city of Philadelphia, No. 414 ; contain-
ing in front on Tenth St. 17 feet 1 In., and In depth
westward 06 feet. Bounded eastward by Tenth
street, southward by ground now or late of Samuel
Glouse, westward by City Lot No. 670, and northward
by ground now or late of John Patten. (Being the
same premises which Eugene Ahern and wife, by
Indenture dated March 20, A. D. 1S59, recorded In
Deed Book A. D. B., No. C5, page 821, etc., granted
and conveyed unto Daniel McCarthy and Charles
McCarthy in fee, as tenants In common, in the pro-
portion or three-fourth- s to Daniel McCarthy, and
one-fourt- h to Charles McCarthy. Terms cash. Sale
absolute. Eowin T. Chase, Master.

M. THOMAS &. SONS, Auctioneers,
8 25B10J7 24 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

fTfTs PEREMPTORY NALE-- TO CLOSE A PAKT-Lj- li

nershlp account Thomas Sons, Auctioneers.
Large and substantial three-stor- y Brlcc Building,

three-stor- Brick Dwelling, and large Lot, Nos. 1616,
1617, and iM S. Front street, between Tusker and
Dickerson streets, 66 feet front, 217 feet deep to
Otsego street ; 2 front. On Tuesday, September 13,
1670, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that large and valuable lot of ground and the im-
provements thereon erected, situate on the east side
of Front street, between Tasker and Dickeroou
streets, First ward, Nos. 1S15, 1517, and 1819; con-
taining in front on Front street 60 feet, and extend-
ing in depth 217 feet to Otsego street ; 2 fronts. The
improvements are a, well and substantially-buil- t
brick building, 97 feet of which is three stories high,
iron ting on Front street, aud 120 feet one story high,
"routing on Tasker street ; has a power
steam engine, one tubular boiler, and two ue

boilers, mill, with 2 sets of stones ; platform scales.
Also, a genteel three-stor- y brick dwelling, fronting
on Front street, with a two-stor- y back building and
good yard. Clear or all Incumbrance. Terms cash.
Keys at No. 1616 S. Front street. The above is valu-
able for a mill, machine shop, or manufactory.
Plans of the buildings may be seen at the auction
rooms. Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
8 24 27 S3 10 N08. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

LBXANDKK G. CATTKLL CO.,A PRODUCE COMMISSION MKKC0ANT8,

AKD
No. 87 NORTH WATTCR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ai.txiKosR o. Cattkku Elijah Ctti.l.

FiUnit U HuvLbtr CdoT

I m ciuAii IV twit KvV Uit a
nvA w au"v i cjl', l'mwYi ivaaas.

UNANCIAL,

Wilmington and Reading

Sevan Per Cent. Bonds.
FREE OF TAXJW.

We are flerfnjy 0O,0OO of the
Second Mortgage lload ot

tlitt Company

AT 82i AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds are
issued In denominations of

f 1000, $3004, and 100.
The money la required for the purchase of addi-

tional Rolling Stock aud the fall equipment of the
Road.

The road Is now daisied, and doing a business
largely in excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full facilities for ita
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade,

WI, PAINTEE & CO.,

, BANKER

No. 38 South THIRD Stroot,

6 3 gULADBLPHIA.

AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!

10 Ter Cent. First EXortgage
Xand Grant Bonds,

OP TBI

Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal Company,

At 95 and Accrued Interest
Conpona payable January and July at Ocean Bank,

New York.
Secured by mortgage of the CANAL, its tolls,

franchises, and EQUIPMENTS, and 200,000 AORES
of very valuable and carefully selected

IRON, COPPER, PINE, AND OTHER TIMBER
LANDS,

Worth at the lo,west estimate Ave to eight times the
amount of the mortgage.

Whole Issue $500,000,
Of which a balance of only $100,000 remains unsold.

This Ship Canal after five years labor and an ex-
penditure of nearly a million or dollars, besides
nearly half a million more for machinery and equip-
ments la nearly finished, and will be entirely com-
pleted the present season.

The tolls on the present commerce of Lake Supe-
rior would not only pay the Interest on these bonds,
but large dividends also to the Stockholders. This
trade will be increased Immensely next season when
the grain from the great wheat-producin- g regions
of Minnesota shall pass by this route (as it neces-
sarily must) to the seaboard, by way of the railroad
from St. Paul to Duluth, now just completed.

Send for maps and circulars.
l or sale at 95 and accrued interest by

B. K. JAMISON i CO., Bankers,

COR. THIRD AND CHESNUT ST3.
&Ct PHILADELPHIA.

QEVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
OF TBI

Janville, IKazleton, and Wllkea- -

barre BaMroad Company,

At 05 and Accrued Interest
Clear of all Taxes.

INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER.

Persona wishing to make Investments are lnvlt
A examine the merit of these BONDS.

Pamphlets supplied and full information given by

Sterling & Wildman,

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

Wo. 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

II U PHILADELPHIA.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken la
exchangejor the above at beat market rates.

bTk. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

JT. IT. IiliLLY Ac .CO
BANKERS AND DEALERS US

Gold, Silver and Government Bondi

At Cloaeat market Ilatea,
H. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT SU.

Bpeclal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and paiiadpnia Stock Boards, eto,
etc U

S I L V E TR

FOE SALE.
C. T. YERKES, Jr., S CD.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. SO 8outh THIRD Ctroet.
a r&JJJLaSLFHUt

PIN AN Ol AC

A DECIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Otter 1,900,000 Konds, bearing
1 Per Cent. Interest tn Uold,

Secured by a
f

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonda are issued in

$10009, 500 and 300.
The Conpona are payable in the city of

rhiladelphia on the first days of April and
October,

Free of State and I'nited Statea
Taxes.

The price at present Lj

00 and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Iioad, with its connection with the
Pennsylvania Eailroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Goal Fields 67 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will oontrol that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled distriot through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Stroot,
t;4p PHILADELPHIA,

JayCooke&0.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS
JLSTD

Dealer! In Government Seooritlet

Special attention given to tne Pnrcnase and Sale ot
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at tie Board o
Brokers In tola and other clUea.

INTEREST ALLOWED OS DSPLITS.

COLLECTIONS MADS ON ALL POOTTS.

BOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE KAILKOAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and fall Information given at oar omce,

No. 114 SLTIIIItb Street,
PHILADELPHIA. TlBm

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Sought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms,

O O L 13
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPOKS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Eonds
BOUGHT ANDJSOLD.

Stocks Sought and Sold on Commis-
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed oa Daily
Balances, Bubject to cnect at BlgUt.

JJE HAYEN & BKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
611 PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by lasv are -

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn
lylvania Railroad Company.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS. AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

QIIWINIVINa,IAVI8 CO.,

Ho. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS AMORT,

Ho. 17 WALL STREET. NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposit! subject to check, ailow UieruAi
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and atla of
BTOCKB, BONDS and GOLD, La either city.

Direct telegraph commonicauoa fnen PiUade.pi'a
ho;wv W5ew ors. ;

FIN ANOI Al

:

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

roa

Trustee. Xxtcntorsand Administrator.

WE OFFER FOR BALE

52,000,000
or TBS

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

liErfERAL 9101KTMAUB2.

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 93

And Interest AdIcI to lite Date
of Purchase.

All Free from State Xax, and
Issued In Sunt of ftlOOO.

Ttieae bonis are coupon aul registered, interest
on the former rayable January aud July l;on the
latter April and October 1, and ! an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 170, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

Ja Cooke At Co.,
E. W. Clark Ac Co.,
W. II. 1'ewbold, Sou A. Aertten,
C Ac IT, Horle. o i :m'

LAKE SHORE
AND

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

SX2VSZ7 PER 0X3 ITT.
Consolidated Mortgage Sinking

Fund Bonds.
The Lake Shore and Miohijran Southern Railway

Company, for the purpose of providing for the pay-me- nt

of iw several mortirajre debts at thev become
due, lias executed a mortgage to tne L'rilou Trust
Company, of New York, aa Trustee, upon the whole
of Its Hailroad and branches, payable on the first day
of July, in the year one thousand nine hundred.

COLTON BONDS of $1U?0 each will be issued,
with Interest at Seven per centum per annum, paya-
ble semi-annuall- on the limrty of Jamiarv and
July, In esch ypar, and REGISTERED BONUS of
8iuoo,t5coo, and tvt.uw) each, without coupons, with
interest at iSeven per centum per annum, payaMe
quarterly, on the first d;iv of Janttarv, April, Jn:y,
and October, in eaoh year, principal and Interest
Payable st the otllce of tho Uulon Trust Company In

We tall the attention of investors especially to this
class of KtXilSTKHED KONDS. which, on account
of the SECURITY AFFORDKi) A(4AINST LOSS HY
ROMiKKY. FIRE, OR OTHERWISE, AND THE
PAYMENT OF QUARTERLY INTEREST, offer aa
Investment peculiarly doeirable.

A limited amount of these bond can be purchased
at aiitf, and accrued Interest, upott application to

ROBINSON, CHASE & CO..
NO. 18 BROAD STREET,

NEW YORK. 8 3 lta
Application may be made to

Messrs. GLENDINNING, D.VS CO.,
i'hriaueiphia.

JOHNS. RUSHTON & CO.;

BANKERS AN'D BROKERS.

SEPTEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

Citvv Warrants
BO'JGUT AND SOLD

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
8 2W ?HILtDELPIUA.

L L I O T T A D lTxH

Wo, 109 SOUTH THIRD 8TRJ5ET,

DSALKKS lit ALL G073RNULZNT S3CTJHI-TLE8- ,

GOLD BILLS, 2TC.

DRAW BLLLB O? KZCHAMQ3 AXD 188 US
COMMERCIAL LETTERS O? CREDIT Oli T&J
TJNIt'N BANK OV LONDON.

188 UB TRAVELLERS' LBTTSMIS OF CHSDIT
ON LGNDCX AND PARIS, iv&Uabia torouiiioal
Europe,

Will collect all Oooponj and merest free of c&Argt
for parties mating (Heir financial arrangement!
wltnoa. wi

COR 8 l a.
SU Per Cent. Loan of tht City of

Williamiport, Pennsylvania,
FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Ionds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levyinuaiuieu:
.to pay Interest and principal.

p. S. PETERSON & CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

M PHILADELPHIA.

iiAximsson cxiaivzdo,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER
E.Vf ALLOWED ON DALLY BALaNOEfc.

OHDMtS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FR THE
PURCHASE AND BALE OF ALL KSLIAttLS
CUR IT IKK

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. I bui

No. 203 S. SIXTH St., Philada.

J. M'AHOK.
fflsTOW Ac UcMAIIO:,

No. 9 OOKNTIKS bLlP, New York,
No IS HOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
ko. 48 W. PRATT bTREET. baltluiore.

We are prepared to snw every nesiript'.on oi
Fie ght to Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and
lnteru'ediate points with promptness aud desnatch.
Canal boats and b'.caiiiw'. tui ouaei at tlti jvr .ca'.
a- -,.

ago riON BALES,
THOMAS k PONS, NO. 139 ANTJ litM H. FOURTH STREET.

Pale No. isis I,ocust tret
HANTVSOMK HIRNITURK, ROSEW '01)0 Pt A NO,

PIKK MIRROR, KINK liRDDING, DRUISSKLS,
AND OTHER CARPETS, ETC.

On Monday Morninff,
Soptember 6, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the enUrn

hoiiHvhold lurnlture, conipnslnfT waluut parlor
covered with hnir-eJo- t; Biiperior roseirool

piano-fort- e, made by Ilaine Krothern; fine French
plate per mirror; WalniA and cottage chamber fur-nitur-

two walnut and mahogany wardrohiM; oak.
dining-roo- furrilure; oak Inwkcaso and extension-table- :

iliina and jrlasaware; One lia r tnaurenttea;
feather beN, boiBtere, aud pillows; RriifMola, In-

grain, end Venetian carpets; kltclien uU-dri- eU.
May Im exam.ue I at 3 o'clock, au tlm tnoruinn of

aa.e.

STOCKS, ETC
On Tuesday,

Sept. 6, at it o'clock nooo, at the riii)adt.ipaia Kt
change, wilt include

na shares Kensington National Rank.
10 bharea Fame Kire InBiirance Co.
110 shares Central Transportation Oo.
1 share Point Rreer--e J'ark.
Malls Nos. 1 and 40 Point Park.
8 shares Kensington and New Jersey Kerry Co.
4 shares Philadelphia anrtSout hern Moll Steam:liti,
10 slisres First National Rank of Camden.
1 share Arrh Street Theatre, wtth Uckct.
Aoo shares Ellr.ubeth 1I1 t o.
60 shares American Life Ins. Co.

KM Alt KSTATU.
Peremptory Sale TllKKivS I OKY BRICK STORK

snd DW KLLLNU, No. 5O03 N. Second si.reet, aiov
Dauphin street,

'eremptorvHle THREE-STOR- RR1CK DWEI
LINO, No. 423 Sergeant Rtreet. Nineteenth ward.

Peremptory bale TURKK-STOU- JSIUCK SfOKU
and DWELLlMi, No. i!H N. Seventh Htvoet

Peremptory Sale LOf OF GROUND, Jtelgrade st.
Peremptory Sale LOT, N. K. corner Fourth aud

York streets. Nineteenth ward.
HANDSOME MODKRN THREK-8'VOR- BRICK.

RESIDENCE, No. S4 N. Sixth street, south of Virm
street, opposite Franklin Square. 9 !U

rpiluMAS ltlRCn SON. AUCTIONEERS A M)
J. 'OMMI88ION MERCHANTS, No. U10 CHEt-NU- T

Street; rear eutrance No. 1101 Sansora street
UNTiNdTDURROROW-UAUc-lT-

Nos. S3'i aud 8S4 MARKET street, corner w
Bank Btreet. buccessorB to John- - h. Myers A Co.

LARGE SALE OF FRHM U AM) OTHKR RTJ N

DRV GOODS.
On Monday Morning, rBOOt '

?e pt. C, at lu o'clock, on four months' credit.

SALE !' 200 CASES LOOTS, SIIOKS, TRAVEL-
LING DAlif, ETC.,

On Tuesday Morning,
September G, at 10 o'clock, on tour months' cre-

dit. 8 31 r

LARGE SA4.R OF BRITISH, FWRM1IT, GIJRMAN
AND DOMKeiTIO DRY GOOH,

On Thursday Morning, 9rtSeptemt)er , at 10 o'clock, on iuouMih' credit.

IMPORTANT SALE--
OF

OARrETINHS, OIL
t'LOTIUS, KTC.

On Frldiiy Morning,.
Sefnterober 9. at 11 o'clock, on four months' e.redU,

about 800 pieces ingrain, ' enetlan, list, hemp, cov-toge- ,

and rag carpetings ; oil cloths, rugs, etc. 0 8 Kt

lT ARTIN BROTHERS, AUH TlONEEKxT- -i1 (Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas lx bona)
No. 704 CUesuutst., rear tutrauce lrom Minor..

CHANGE OK DAY.
Our Regular Weekly Sales at t.U'- - Auction Rooma

will herealti'i be held
EERY MONDAY.

MONDAY'S 8A K,
'AT TDK AUCTION IfOOM,

No. 70 CI1BSNUT ST..
Iticludes a largo and very desirable assortment, of

SUPKKIOR HOI SKUOLD FL'RMTUKU, including
bmu Parlor and C liauibcr Furriiture. Fine Mirrors,
2 Roe . wood Piano-forte- s, Ma'el Clocks, OrnauietjU,
JookcaiiP8, Redoing, Mattresses, 8nov-cases- , Hnia-Be- ls

ai.d oiher Carpets, Chiiiaarid Glnssware, 61lc.
ENTIRE HOUSKlIt LH FURNITU1U5

Of a large dwelling. No reserve. U

Sale at No. 4fi North Thirty .eiglith street,
West Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR HOUSllUOLD FURNITURE, FINE
Carpetw, China ami Glassware, llair MattressHa'
Etc.

On Thursday Morning,
Septembers, at lOVciovk. ut No. 45 North Thirty.

eightU street, above Market htreet, West I'hiladid
phla. U3 4t

C6NCFRT IIAIJ,
Street.

AUCTI0SPJ)0"18, NatlTl
T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.

Personal attention given to Biies of Uouseiiuld t
at dwellings.

Public sales of furniture at the Auction Roomrf,
No. 1219 CUeanut street, every Monday aad T'iii

For particulars see "Poblto Leilger."
N. D A superior cla of furniture at pr!V;e suln

BARR1TT fc CO ATfcffONEKliBY CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKET street, corner of llaolc str?fc.
Cash advauced oa couaiuiueu' wiLUont extvn

ciar-i;- . 11 'Mi

I I U8! F7IRS!
Vll(T LARG.C TRADV. 8 A LB

Of
AMERICAN AND IMPORTMD VlHiA,

C'ARRl AUH
AM)

SLEIGH ROBES, ETC
By Catalogue,

Oa Friday Morning, September 16, M7,),
Commeuciug at lii o'clock. 9 3 IK

A"SSIGNEE'S AUOTION SALE OT'' COWS,
Hogs, Roiling Stock, Ftirn:ug Impiemeuts, eu:.

etc., at ATSION, Buriingtou county, New Jersey,
on TUESDAY, September, 1S7'. Leave Vine street
wharf lor Atsion Station at A. M. Return train
same day. It

6 SSPn PENNEDAUCTIONEER.
No. 1301 ClHiSNUT t TP. 2 KT. 8

LOUISVILLE,
Oioaos W. Airnrnaov. a. o. rrooci

l'UUMAH ANDFR805 4 OO
(Fstablftbe-- HtM).

AUCTIONEERS AND OOMMIBSION H KRO ELAJVI;
LOUIbVIiXE, KY.

BosiiiM. rtrictlj Ooaaaiuioa. A.u aaotioa wle. takt-UTe- lj

for cash.
Oonminiiiient. Mlioitad for .action or pritst. ulw
RKalx aaotioa Ml. of booi. ho, and hmUt arThnriKl.'.fgalr .action sale, of dry 'irood., clothing, ortnn

notion ate, erery W.doeedsy and 1 bamdny. 3 If to
roofTnc '

PHILADELPHIA
Fainting and HooSn' Cy..

TIN ROOFS RSPAIH2L)

A!! ;eaiag64 in P.oof. warranted to oe mai f p..
fect.y tiguu

SfESCER'8 GUTTA-PSP.C- n A PAINT
Will preserve Tin Roofs Jrom Rusting and Leakla,
and warranted to itand fta yean Uhout repaint
toIPihis la the only Paint that will not .craotc or p
off. It la Elastic Paint; it expands aud contraou
With the tin, and leaved no cracks or seams opea tjc
water to get through.

IRON FKNC&b PAINTED WITH BPBNCHaij
PATENT IRON PAINT, made expresaly tof L'a
work, warranted not to crack or pee. oi; wiU re Ufa
lta Iieautiful g'.osa for five yean.

All work war ranted.
All orders promptly attended to. Addreaa

pf ITA DELPHI A PAINTLG A'3 EOOFLN
COMPANY,

f 14 3m No. 63 1 SIXTH S:. . Tall ade; pnlA

SAD" R O OF' I N O --
Thia Roofing la adapted U all baUdjii n

can be applied to
bTEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

atone-hal- f the expense of tin. It ts readi:ypatoa
old bhtngle Roofs without removing the a'aiagien,
thus avoidiDg the damaging of ceilings and furutuua
while undergoing repairs. (No gravel uwt)
PRESERVE YoUR TIN ROOFS WITH W3u-TON- 'S

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am a'.wavs prepared to Repair and Paint Roof i

at snort notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by tl
barrel or gallon; the best aad cheapest la ta
market.

W. A. W ELTON,
1 1T No. Til N, NINTH bu. above Oo'a.ei

RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE BIUHTSSTATE Invention just patented, and foe
the SLICING, CUTTING, aud CHIPPING, of dried.
teef, .ai'bage. etc., are hereby o:tere I for sale. I;
ts an art. cie of great value to proprietors of hote j
aDd restaurants, and i; sliouhi be introduced mti
every lamily. STATE KUUlT.i OR bAL't
Wctl !sri be hrvn at TLl.KGitAI'U OFFiO'i
t GGP:iy'S PO'.NT,

SiL'NPY 6l UQ??y.KH.


